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INTRODUC TI ON . . . . ". 
The project plan, which forms the basis f o r  the  work on a grasshopper population 
model, is out l ined  in Appendix I, My objective at t h e  beginniw was t o  examine 
as many techniques of modelling work as possible l ikely to be useful  for studying 
population numbsrs, and populat ion energy flow. Some progress was made d o n g  
these lines, but it was  found t h a t  it was nmre relevant t o  the data t o  concentrate 
on a simulat ion model f o r  the  energy f lovi ,  ornitting numbers. Density dependent 
modela using numbers have alseady been widely u ~ e a  (for references see 
Southwood, 7 966, PieZou, 1969).  
I 
The main emphasis was placed on f ind ing  different  ways of modelling energy flow, 
working at first with m y  ovm empirical  data and especially the j969 year's data 
which were t h e  most co rq le t e  (published in Gyllunbc~q, 7970).  
* 
The acamputer usea #as a Digi ta l  Equipment Corporation PDP-8/1, and, the FOCAL 
(for Forrrmlsting On-line Calculations in Algebraic ~ a n ~ u a ~ e )  was chosen for i t 8  
simplicity aria usefilness in simulation as the  m a i n  language for writing the 
P ~ g r a m m e S .  
I n  developing dynamic models in ecology, Jemey, Gesael and Bingham (1949) made 
the first out l ines .  -1 have 5n my models followed the basic ideas of Olsen ( f  963) 
and Gore and O l e o 3  ( ~ 9 6 7 )  for a compartment model, where the  energy change in one 
Compartment (V) is dependent on a constant input  (I) and fractional loss *om the 
I n  fact, t h r e e  types o f  besic d i f f e r e n t i a l  equations have been used, in the  
following sequence : 
dTT 
-*, = I - (k x Vq x vp) 
at" 
The first equation (1 ) w a s  used t o  make the  compartment values of the simulated 
fit as close by as possible to the eq i f i ca l  data, T h i s  was maintained by , 
changing the k-values at every sample day, i.e. k i s  the-dependent. The second 
main procedure was to f ind a common k u a l u e ,  either l i nea r  to the compartment 
value (21, or non-lkear  as a f i n c t i o n  of two compadment values (3). 
The final model mas constructed by inc luding environmental factors, by maldng 
the k-values f'unctions of these factors,  i . e .  equation (2), but so that the model 
would provide estimates f o r  comp&son wi th  observations in diffel-ent years. 
-e-ing Coef f ' i c ia t  Values, 
-re 2. 
In overvictvin t h e  sirnplc nlotiel o f  3, grasshopper  popula t ion  w i t h  8 
compartments f Figure 11, one inm4iatztcly recognises the input  as der iving 
from solar enorgy {kip x A , ) ,  vhc~ . cns  a l l  l o s s c s  f'ron tha compartments a re  
worked out ns f'ractions o f  t h e  compartncn.t;s. Every one of t h e  compartments 
should have output  r a t i o s  ~t any ~ v e n  t imc ;  tb reason why no outputs are 
out l ined f o r  t h e  mortali ty,  and l o s s e s  compartments ( 7  ,and a), is t ha t  there 
was no call for these at t h i s  stage o f  t h e  model. Actual f ic ld  data are 
available a t  each tire st37 fsr these compctnents, hcwover, and one could 
a l l o w  f o r  losses f r o n  these cov.partments d ~ e  t o  decoa~os i t ion ,  f o r  exmple,  
if t h i s  mas t l~ought  t o  :-zs a mle in t h e  subsequent growth of conpartnent B 
( -%es).  Such n r o l e  secr;s unlikely, • 
The b s h a ~ o u r m  of '  two coqar tmcn t s  cm . b  c simulated for com~arison w i t h  observed 
v z h e s ,  nar~ely G (nymphs) and 5 (cdults). The observed values are  subjected t o  I 
considcrab.ble vallrialion, hom?ver, r i d  t h e  mcan V S ~ E S  of every sample day in 1969 
have- been acceptod on 3 purely empif icnl  bas i s ,  One can, moreover, consider t h e  
regression o f  t h e  dec-rezsing number of i n d i v i d u d s  on t i n e  as .an estknztor of 
p q d a t i o n  Eensity, .ma t he  v-dues c;iven by the regression ~ u l t i p l i e d  by mean - 
biomass o f  cacb day can bz used as a 'best estimate' of t o t a l  biomass,. . b w l e d g s  . 
of-the e n c r w p e r  unit biomass gives the t o t a l  energy estimte. 
.- 
. - .  
The pro qrn f o r  w o ~ k i n g  o u t  -the di f fe ren t  compartment values at daily steps 
( b t = I ) ~.~ :nc t ions  a a coupling p a t t c r n  between d i f f e r e n t  f low pathways, as 
seen in F i ~ r o  7,.md the coapartment, valuos can be nathemticP1ly expressed 
,.through the  equations: 
* 
= 1c56C .--- k6& :B ,- ( ~ e s ~ i r a t i o n .  losses) h t 
.L '" 
workud out c,ompactly as 50 p e r  cent o f  t h e  t o t a l  egg biomass laid in the  
Estimation of " r ~ n f e r  Coefficients (kii') - L'ethod 1 
V 
Considering the conpartmn% values of n p p h  or adult bionass (v) in a dynamic 
model, the biomss change o f  these conpartrncnts cquda equat ion  (2). If a steady 
s t a t e  is reached, then: 
where: V = bionass of nymphs o r  adul ts  in a steady s ta te .  
S S 
The , q u o t i o n  (4) condi t ion  is obtained on ly  at t h o  peak biomass value (V ) 
of n m h s ,  o r  a2ul ts ,  and use cw be mads a f  t h f  s f ea tu re  f o r  checfing nax 
purposes, But because the  tine per iods  between the  s ~ m p l i n g  days are rather 
shor t ,  a?proximate values f3r any coef f lc ica t  can be worked o u t  f o r  each time 
4 s tep  as l a s s e s  (L) as p e r  cant  o f  t h e  overago biomass va lue  (v,~,) o f  a tine 
period: 
and w i t h  n = number o f  days in At: 
J, . .  - 
k = V x n 
-1 me rn k having t he  dimension day 
Method 2 
The transfer coefficients k c m  be checked using the numbers of eggs, 
nymphs and a d u l t s  known t o  k2 at di f fe ren t  t imes.  This is done by 
calcula t ing the  p r o b & i l i t y  of t r a n s f e r  f'ron eggs to nymphs, md from nymphs 
t o  a d u l t s  from t ime t t o  tine t + 1 . Lot us assume t h a t  these p r o b ~ b i l i t i e s  
arc  expressed as p ,and p , where 0 -- aggs, = nymphs, m d  2 = adults. In 12 t h e  autumn there  s%ld be n transfer f r o m  fornnlea bnok t o  eggs, which can be 
expressed with pZom L e t  us, furthermom, nssumc n p r o b a b i l i t y  f o r  each stage 
remaining in its 2ge class, exprassod ns p 
, p l l ,  p e p .  Considering t h e  whole year,  t he  t o t 2 1  number of  eggs at t ime  t 3'9 can be expressed from t h o  number o f  
eggs a t  t ime t as: 
Tho same equation c a n  be achieved f o r  nymphs md adults,  whereas the yearly 
t ransfer  equations F r o m  t t o  t + 1 can  be expressed compactly using m i t r i c e s  as: 
From this equation the transfer c o e f f i c i ~ n t s  k , k and ka6 hnvs be en ob tainod 
for every time stop in o d o u l a t i n g  t h e  curve i&Zh c k g i n g  o c f f i c i o n t  values in 
Figure 2. (cf. also the example given in Section (3)). The FOGS& program used 
is added in Appendix IT, 
Examp 1 e of Met ho f i  
Assume t h e  f o l l o r i n  vrtlucs far t h e  p a r a i ~ e t e r s  at t i v e  t md t + 1, with 9 aimension kc& x n' : 
pzrane t er / t im 
veg. s tmd ing  crop 
nymph consunrption 
adu l t  consumptiolz 
nymphs biomass 
adult biomass 
fiyrnph defae cz t ion 
adult def aecation 
nymph mor ta l i t y  
adult mor ta l i ty  




f irs t  n-pproximations r the f o l l o w i n g  
average value 
1250 
coe f f i c i en t s :  
= 0.004 
t h e  
f o r  
Exampls of K'iathod 2 
TD be able t o  use the  ~ ~ n t r i i  i rcbabi l i t i ;s ,  mer?gt biomss f c r  egg, nymph and 
a d u l t  birlirsr p b r  m2 rust 3, exprl;rrod at t imc t. These values c ~ m  be ebtaulud 
by m l t i ~ l y i n g  nurnbcrs/m2 o f  eggs, nymphs. adul ts  by t h e  average biomass/indiui~unl 
fox each of theso compzrtments at t ime  t. 
On t he  5th ~iug~~st ,  t h e r e  1;"~ 4.2 in l iv iduals /n?  o f  t h e  fou r th  instar  having n 
man biomss of 0.034 g (dry m i g h t )  5.48 k c ~ l / g / i n ~ i v i d u n l  mean e n e r a  vaiue. 
On t he  same sanp l~  day, the re  were I 2.6 ndults/nZ, having a mean biomass of 
0 .a0 g (2r-y weight) md 5.41 k c a l / d i n d i v i ~ u z l  mzzn cne rgy vr.luc. On t h e  
8th A ,  t h ~  numberdm2 w e i r  1.6 f o r  t i lo fourth i n s t a ,  and 44.4 for t h e  adults. 
h t t o  1 f u r  popula t ion  dens i ty  (on i iF.0 t = I-vIII and t 




0 0 0 
0 0,381 0 X 
l o  0,572 0 .96 ,  14*4 1 t + I - -
The energy v ~ c t o r  e.t time t is obtained by mult iplying by mean binmss-and energy: 
, . 
- .  
- "---. %- - -- For tkii!  f o u r t h -  i n s t a r  = 5.48 x 0.034 , = 0.238 
r ,  
. - 
Fos t h e  adu l t s  = 5.41 x 0,mO '= 0,238 
Moreover, ths coef f ic ien ts  k m d  k can bc cbeck~d from t h e  pmbsbi l i ty  n a t r i x ,  
f o r  a given c o l u m  as: 47 57 
, "  
' which1@;es thk o n e f g y  vb'dkor at tide t: I . 
< - I ?  ,L' 
which gives the following values: 
- .  




being in reasqnably g o d  accord with t h e  v~lues o f  ,0.018 ,md 0.020 obtained ear l ie r ,  
f o r  k and k using Met hod I . 47 57 
If eggs are laid botween t and t + ? , pZ0  ~11311 obta in  a vqlue, t h e  probabi l i ty  
o f  females laying eggs. T h i s  va luc ,  howuvcr, h~.s t o  be mlti_sliea S y  a r a t io  
females, because females ,and m n l c s  are combined in the numbers o f  adults counted. 
males 
1 j c  
The simlated Yodel w i t h  Constant Cocf ' f ic ients  P Y I ~  Linexr  CW3tions, 
Plot 2 in Fippre 2 
,- 
where e - c n c ~ g y ' o f  eggs . 0 - [;::,- t - 
One i q o r t a n t  aspect is t o  cons ider  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  ccef f ic ien ts  o f  transfer f 'rom 
one compartnent t o  another. Tkcrc is ev iden t ly  ~1 increase a d  decrease in every 
r a t i o  v d u e  as t h e  season s tar ts  or ends, but,  in behfsen ,  the ratio values reach 
almost a constant l e v e l  throughout t h c  season. In Figure 2, one of the curves 
p l o t t e a  is obtained by keeping the coef f i c ien t s  k 24' 5 k479 k48y k56' '57 md k58 
1 :l eq = Energy of nymphs C2 = energy b f  adu l t s  "2 + 
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The o the r  transfer considered t o  be non-hinear is t h e  consumption o f  p lan t  natter 
by the  animals. In  G~llenberq ( 4  9691, rvss fbwld t h a t  1968 year ' s consumption 
data are propor t iona l  in n logar i thmic  &ale t o  t h e  biomass of the animals 
(compartments B, C and G).  This r e l a t i o f i sh ip  does n o t  hold for t h e  consumption 
data of 1969, and a l i n e a r  r e la t ionsh ip  i s  found between the consumption and the 
biomass of B, C qr G. 
An explanation to this dissimilarity is that the  4968 r e s u l t s  include l a t e r  
data, f o r  i h e s t  (25.81, when t h e  s t m d i n g  cmp of vegeta t ion  was decreasing. 
For 1969, all the  va lues  included are for t h e  period when t h e  standing c rop  of 
vegetat ion is remaining more o r  less constant, and r e su l t s  in a l i n e a r i t y  bctween 
consumption and <animal biomass. 
As a conclusion, t h e  c o n s u q t i o n  is assumed t o  be a f'unction both of p lan t  and 
animal biomass, ~ n d  c a n  be exgressed: 
C s g  = kZ4 x A2 x 3 where C$ = consur-:7tion by nymphs 
x A  x C  
"C = '(25 2 CsC = consumption by adults 
CsG = consumption by maomptcmus 
d u l t  s 
These equations are used k P r o g r m e  TI, 
Some o f t h e  coefficient values arc increasing exponentially from O t o  I, i.e. the 
t r a n s f e r  coefficients k (nymphs t o  a d u l t s )  and k (eggs t o  nymphs). T h i s  means 
that  the f'urther the  se48n is advanced, the t he  probabi l i ty  is that the 
eggs or  nymphs have reached a 'maturityt stage, when they are a l l  going t o  
transfer t o  nyqhs o r  adults. 
To make t h e  po in t  clear, if one looks at t h e  n y q h s  ( ~ v l l e n b e r ~ ,  1969) there is 
am easily recopisable p a t t e r n  of different instars i st t o  4th instar). Through 
the life cycle the nymphs have to pass through a l l  the instars, t o  reach the 
'maturity' stage or 4th instar ,  when they are going to moult t o  adul ts .  At the 
beginning of t he  season, t h e  f ract ion of the n m h s  that have reached the 4th 
instar is small, but as the season advances, this f ract ion is groming exponentially. 
The same pa t t e rn  of stages is racognisnble in the  egg development from diapausal 
t o  post-diapausal s t a g e s ,  al though the  separa t ion o f  different stages in this case 
must be done under n5croscope. 
The changing coefficients ( t ransfer  eggs to nymphs, and nymphs t o  adul ts)  increase 
each day w i t h  a fraction propor t iona l  t o  the value of t h e  coeff5cicnts themselves: 
where: p a d  r a r e  t h e  Fractional dai ly  increase of the  k and k 45 a- 
T h i s  is, t he re fo re ,  a shorthand method which al lows in an approximate way f a r  the 
aarnplex development of the insect. 
The incoming solar radiation in Figure 3 is drawn up as a oasine curve (for 
explanation, ace Nee1 and 01s ,m, I 9621, The transfer coefficient k is c a l c u w e d  
empirical ly f o r  1969, and a chmge in t h i e  coefficient is intmduceaq when +e 
atanding doad vegetation has reached e certain l o v e 1  (~ro~ramme 2 in iippendi* 11). 
The compartmnt modcl, w i t h  t he addi t ional  eacropterous a d u l t  conpsrtmont , 
is ou t l ined  in Figure 3. The fcedbcck o f ' f ~ c t  ir. ths  ?r-3grame (>;ppendix 11) 
from t h e  values o f  %he coiqartn~ents is ~ b t x i n e d  t h ~ u u g h  n numbor o f  submutj_nas 
3 5 )  which are e m c a t i d  each dzy as i l l e  l n d i r o c t  Tmgrame is pzsssed thmugh. 
For  complete o q l r n a t i s n  concerning :;h;: cxccutic:n o f  the ,Irr;gr:wie, see 
Appendix 11. 
The ob jec t ives  of this ca;n?sn~n't nn~. lys is  is t c  firid o u t  which o f  t h o  
environmcnt~-1 f ?.ctcrs hwc: c sign$ f i c z n t  ifi:-,c?vct c7n t h ~ -  vh1ues OF t h e  p a r m e t e r s .  
Bec~ils  e s3nz % i o l o g ? c ? l  f'actors hstrs !lot 5(2en r ~ : c 3 ~ 3 ~ d  in field c o n r j i t i r 3 ~ 3  
f o r  t h e  Ghor th io -us  ~ r a l l c l u s  popub:ttions, Ir,an:j- of t h ~  factors  suggcstcd in 
t he  w o r d - f i P m L L % t c - ; ( 1  t a  w r k  d3nc i n  C ~ r ? d a  by F-, (1958, 
1960, 1962, 19663, 1966b) and Hiegcrt (f965, 1967), I icccnt ly :ul a3vnnced 
deterministic model has becn constmcto?" b?; Rendsll (d970) using t h i . 2 ~  c o ~ p a n e n t  I 
ann1,yscs hy  Pickford ,  Rieger'c 2nd. ' S ~ ~ G T S .  
The o u t l i n e s  f a r  the con11o~en-t; zn9,lysis is .a .~>vor?~  a cde l ,  fqllowed by correlation a 
analysis (sae e.g. m r ,  1956). F ~ o m  tbc  c o r r e l a t i o n  n e t r i x  t h e  pr-jlzcipd 
c o q o n e n t s  cf t h e  factors %re  groxpcd, a d  r icl l t iyle ~egrsssion is performed ~ t h  
t h e  most significant cf f a c t o r s  in t hc  r c l evnn t  cornl~onents Aasic 3iterature used 
in t h e  corponent malys is  is S ~ e i s c o r  (1956), Bannier and Tciiin ( ? 9 6 2 ) ,  Ho;~E (.1968), 
Atkins (1569), Solral and ~ o h j m  2nd S p r s n t  (1969). C o r m l ~ t i o n  mtrix and 
-
eigenv,zlue ext r r tc t ion  grogr-m h w e  been used f'rza t h e  basic F O R T ~ I  Trogrms of 
Merlewood Syste* Unit, mil 1ine.rr 3 r d  !::ulti2le regression 3~l iL~sis  r]mgrms were 
written in FOCAL, using Scedcccr (1956). 
Definition 
The word "parmeter" i s  used s o l e l y  ror the* cne%y pathways or tiis grzsshopper 
popula t ion ,  such as biomass p r o d u c t i a ~ ,  consuxuption, defaecztion, r s s p i r a t i o n ,  
m o r t a l i t y  and egg-laying. 
A. word Model o f  Corilponent dnelysis 
The fol lowing c o ~ o n e ~ t s  involved in rqqu la2bg .  t h e  e n e r g y  f l o w  cf grasshopper 
populat ions have been enteroil froc: my o m  data nnd t h e  Utsrature - 
The Uggs (~iegert, 1967) 
4 .  Desiccation mr3 f r o s t  I 
If snow cover  is absent, Qos t  nay i n ju re  eggs, . sicszrt' (1967) 
a found t h a t  c h i l l i n g  et -12b, -18' and -23 C reduced t h e  v ia5i lFt j r  
of sonc gresshosper eggs- SF .?.bout I G ,  20 2nd 50 ?cr can t  r c s ~ e c t i v e l y ,  
However, t h e  v i a b i l i t y  w a s  usually high ( l c 7  - 947;). 
2. P r e d c t i ~ n  
- -  - 
Mice on elrks.  Bi& diggiqg out ogg p a s ,  
3 ,  Parasitism 
, , 
Eggs o f  Cnmnul~ pcllucicla w s r o  m r e l y  p9,rnsi t iaed by Scelioc-zlopteni.  
More parasitism Found in 1- b i v i t  tntus ( ~ i e g e r t ,  9671, 
4. The Tfme whan t h e  Bulk of Et?m a r e  l .a id  
If t h e  e g g s  have rcnchcd ~ r e d i c ~ ~ a u s a l  at go before f r o s t  occurs, the 
s u r v i v ~ l  rate is incrcssed (pickfor$, 1966b). 
' I 
Qn t h e  egg s t a g e ,  n3 canponr3n.t , z n ~ l y s i s  hfis 11ec.n made fox C h o r t h i ~ p u s  
paral le lus .  The 10s ses duc t o  all. factors,  i n c l u d i n g  hat-ching so r t e l i ty ,  
were ca lcula ted  compactly as about 50 p c r  cent  o f  t h e  c n e r a  Ce2osited 
by the femlcs in the nutulm, 
5 Tenperature 
The duration o f  t h e  n y q ~ h n l  period ~ ~ n r i b d  inversz1.y w i t h  t h e  t c n 9 e r a k r e  
(pickford, 1 9 6 0 ) ~  fseca~lsc t h e  cue f f i c ion t  a have been obta.ined using 
enpiricd d a t z  in which cffscts  of t ~ n p c r a t u r o  ,?xe already allowed f o r ,  
it is not necessary to t ake  se~arr? tc  nccount o f  t ~ i n ? ~ r a I x r e .  
6 .  Rainfall ,  Huniditg 
S 3 ~ e  b e h ~ ~ ~ f o u r a l  features m e r u  obsurvcd in t h e  Chorthe22u.s populat ion.  
If the grass is t o t a l l y  dry (about 20 per cent  2.H,), t h e  grnsshop:~ers 
y;ers-  sezrch5ng grou,r:'i l c v e l ,  .:~l?crc humidity is i?i.cher; t h e y  were n o t  
f e ed.mg. 
When t h c  humidity i.s 35-90 ;:er cent R.6* ,  t h e  grasshoppers zrs ~cving 
ugaards ~a12 feeding s!z t h e  leaves. '.;'hen t h c  h u m i d i t y  is 95-(100 per  cant 
R.H, , or whon rain is f a l l i n g ,  t he  grclsshof;)ers arc sccrchiw ground 
level,  and f e e d h g  is minimiscrl. 
. * - 
R a b f a l l  is built in t h ~  modcl  w l y  f ~ r  msrtniity, but nculd be 
included f o r  consunl;3ticc. 
7, Fungus Disease I 
Thc habi t  o f  a g g r e ~ ~ t i n l :  in c sc inl l  n r e n  t z s  a d ~ v a s t x t i n g  e f f e c t  on 
t h e  l a t e r  nymphs m:l 2du l t  u of t h c  grasshoq?6r Camnulo pel lucide ,  when 
Entomoyhthor~ h r~11 i  (fungus) aijpcnrs. Ihc k i & e r  d c ~ s i t y  o f  grasshoppers, 
t h e  h e w i c r  infecti~n, nct.i:ic, 2 s  zn c f f c c t i v c  c o n t r o l  ~~?echnnism. The 
disease is sprcnfi by s p o r u s  znr! f ~ v n u r c d  by h~~2v.y rainfall ( ~ i e a e r t ,  q967). I 
Thc appcarmce of $nto:ncphthorn in t h e  Chr_lrt?dpgus pcpula t ion  50th in 
nynphs and a d u l t s  uTset t h c  wholc u n e r y j  i'lovz system in 1967. Somstines 
czbout 50 per. cent o f  t h c  grnssho;:pur~s were h f c s t e d .  
The h3tching o f  t h c  eggs ,mi! survival o f  khc first instar is very much 
dependent on t h e  terr iperatu~t ,  frost and humidity ( bra, 7960, 7962) .  
In t h e  Chnrthippus ~ o p u l n t j . o n  h n t c h i n ~  qstnrt cd normally a f t e r  a s l t g h t  
rainfall in t h c  beginning o f  Juna. I f  tcmpcrnturo is low and  f r o s t  occurs 
af'tcr that, hatching mTinli ty is hi&. ~ u r i n ~  t h c  f o u r  yea r s  1966-69, no 
exceptionally low t e ~ o r n t u r c s  ~m'i f r o s t  . ~ i c r c  recorded, f o r  which reason 
the  50 per  cent losses f rom egg resources Tins csnsidcred a~pro?r ia tc .  
2, Time when tho  Bulk o f  Eggs 15~as L& 
Popula t ion  grovstk w a s  hrighgest in t h e  ox l i e s t -ha tched  egGs that mas 
laia early in t h c  autumn, and t m a s  t o  accline p r o g r e s s i v ~ l g  <as 
grassho2~ers were het ched l e te r  ( ~ i c k f c d ,  4 960, I 966b). From this 
statement cf Pickford,  it is cat qui te  :Tear whcther he  ncmt tkt the 
re la t ive  growth rate,  c r  t h e  p zrr;c hioraze, w a s  higher in earl icr-  
hatch& eggs,  No s i g n i f i c a n t  diffcrenses mzre observed z o n c c h i n g  
the  growth rate in t h e  Chor th i7~us  yo;>ula:i,~n, 
j. Food Preference 
. . 
i~ combinntion o f  p l a n t s  is t h e  su?orior  faod f o r  quick development, 
su rv iva l  md mortali ty (p ickford ,  '1958, 1 962).  &cause nymphs are not  
faod limited in t b t  C k o r t h i ? p u ~  popula t ion ,  t h c  choice of food plants 
w a s  rsgardsd as unsign5f icmt , Hcvcvcr, t h ~  l o p ~ l a t i o n  b e c ~ a ~ t s  food 
limited late ' L? the a ~ t u n r , ,  md t h i s  could acfeect t he  egg hying .  
For c o q l e t e  analyses, see Gyllenberq (1 969). 
The l o s s e s  f r o m  t hc  population t o  predetors is fcund t o  bc very small 
i f l  tzms o f  enLrgy (m, 7969). Predntors  arc included in t h e  
o v e r d l  mortality. 
The Adults 
Fensles o f  grouped grasshoppers produced a l n r g e r  number of eggs p e r  
pod and latd ,I g r e a t e r  t o t a l  number of  eggs that  werc nom v k b l e ,  
end. hatched c n r l i o r  (~ic~srt, 1965). B c c ~ u s e  o f  lack  of data, no 
behavioural  aspects  hnvc been inclnd,?d f o r  t h e  egg-laying o f  t h e  
Chorthi7pus ?opul,ztion. 
2. The B i o m ~ s s  o f  J~lacroptcmus Individuals 
Emerging is 2eterained hy a n~n- l inea r  relat i m s b i ~  t o  nymphs and adults .  
The emergence of mq,cro?tsrous n d u l t s  is really densi ty  aependsnt, but  
the s a ~ c  kind of condi t ions  nure a l so  obscmc6 in terms o f  biomassm 
3. Funms Diseaso, rcl,zteE t o  m i n f ' n l l  (scc nym2hs). 
4, Food Freferenca (see nyri2hs) 
5. Tempemture, Humidity and R a i n f a l l  
A f f e c t i n g  t h e  nuinber of eggs laid, Thc egg-lzying in the node1 is 
made dc2cndent (in crude way) on t e n ; ~ c r a t u r ~  I m l t i 2 l i u d  by t h e  
percentage of rainy days as m index. 
6 .  Predators (see nyrn;>hs) 
7. Human A c t i v i t y  
A s  i o i n t e d  ou t  in Gsllenberq (1 9691, t h i s  factor may ~ f f c c t  he :vhol@ 
znergy flow, but as contradictfve data were found f o r  A969, the human 
activity has not  bcen b u i l t  i n  t he  f l o w  model. 
- . .  
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: c - 2 ;  - .  on samylu ilay corLLd n o t  be  used, 
,7C cLL3,, ,; - '-i - - > , .<; &;,yL, #,A L. . .  ..- .r. I ,, .. jn ' ! ' j58 o,nd q959. 'ITrLe pesfomnivlg 
corrcla2ian anziJAsis 23- -1557, -r;I~ich vrss :ul e x t r e ~ l y  r ~ ~ y  ykar, a high 
c o r r e l ~ ~ i o n  twts f o ~ n n  'cet~+een ic*-t..lity an6 r?.-infall gn p e c o c d i n g  period. 
~ ihe  rczson SOL. t h i s  h i g h  x o r t z l i t y -  W H S :  
(c.) T1:c s p ~ a n d . L r g  GT fu.r,qus d-;.stla.ss (2nt(.;~!ornhtho~a) vas  very e f f i c i e n t  
. I II -4. ,&-.A  >- in 1967, nnrl so r i e t ims  177bcut 5!@ o f  t h e  p ~ p u l a t i o n  was infec ted .  
(b) It l~rr,s ohserved in t h ~  labor<=l,tory 9a-d. in t h e  f i e l d  that t h e  grnsshoppers 
? k c ~ - e n s  t h e i r  fkeiling r;l.te to a. m-jnj rrr21 l e v e l  if t h o  mixlfaU and 
hu~liclii;~. &vAs vc ry h igh ,  The m i m J  s , 2nd especially the  more sens i t ive  
qm;7i~s, t v r ~  more 1iksy.y t o  riie froin starvati on aur ing  long term rain- 
fall .. 
A s  a x s ~ ~ l t ,  aort&li t ; -  TZ,Z zssuinel;! tr! bs correlated t o  r z i n f z l l  abovo z. 
thresI:._cl?. v21u.; of 2 ,  O 72 ra.in/dzy. 
I,'I em!z3- cast?, whorz at, l e a s t  two h i g h l y  ccrrelated factors wem found f o r  
the  :)wr?.mete.r values , a ~ n ~ l t i p l e  r gress ion  analysis w a s  pe rform d Including 
t w o  of .tli$ sig~if!.can+ enviu~nmenta.2 far,t;ors. The results o f  some o-r" these 
analyso s ,  dar3.ing vrith terayer,.ature, humidity ,ma ra-infall, are i l l u s t r a t e d  
i n  T&le 7, 
It is cv532rlt f i'rjt:  T ~ ' ~ b i k  7 7 - k t  w h ~ q  t ~ o  vz-fisblas ~ e r c  taken into scc~unt, 
ono o f  $ken ( i i ~  t ' !~i,~ czze t 2 ~ ~ e s a t u r . e )  was hZ~'1ly corrcl.c,ted wi th  t h e  
oener uris (hurrf iii.tjr, @r r f~r i fz l l ) .  The relative weighting o f  one o f  the 
aariablcs j.n tlic re grc  z s ion  7 ~ 2 . 1 ~  s-in i F, dope rlderlt on Yfie urde r  in which these 
I 1  a r e  t(zicen, r n s r a f  o:w it m s  concluded l;l.int: one cnvironmentzl f ac to r  is 
sufficj-on+, Tn correcting t he  par:arneter- r ra lunn ,  tenperatuse was chosen f o r  
this p ? ( j o S G .  
One p m 2 1 ~ s t e r  v~l~i.oh rou1.d be  y o l a t e 2  to two variables is ot~nsurn)stion f o r  
adu l ts ,  2s th3 :rclat ivc v re igh t in~  o f  bath of t h e n   as s i g n i f i c a n t  in the  
inul t iple  r " a ~ r c s s i  cn. In ;his n~cdel ,  however, only temperature wrbs taken 
j n t o  account, bccruse of tiio h igh corrs la t j .on  b e t w e n  tempereturn and 
rainfail ( 81 ah:Lc s 3- h ) . 
The results i'r'fl:i~ t h e  l i ~ z e r  tgrr3ssion analyses f c r  tne nctual p a r a ~ m t e r  
values are  l i s t a d  kc '!'z,hle 8 .  
If' the p:*r:;n!nters arc! corre1atc:i w i k h  ssoxno ~ p e  cific envirrjnmental factor ,  
it seem renr,onr:~hI.r: thst,  tk te  corns spon:Enr: k-rralues , he in^ t h e  prupor t i .nna l  . 
o u t p ~ - t  f r o m  :vv 3 v : ~  c,arri:partment :;hould ba c o r r e l e t e d  x - t h  the snm factor. 
If one t ~ B o s  nyrnm$~ ~ o n s n ~ n p t i o n ,  tilo k-value f o r  a s p e c i r i c  time rncnient is :,
I? it Ls rcx7,:nberc2 ( ; . l;j t l i t   he 01-iginal  v s r i z t i o s  ir, k-values wzs obtahea  
%J forci;ig tile cc. ,*,partns~% v;?nes of t h e  simulated !nodel t o  be congruent 
to er;;r T r ~ ; , i r i c a l  ~ : i ~ ~ + 3 r t n ~ f i t  vslue rnonsured. in t h e  f i e ld ,  t h i s  va r i a t ion  
was achicve6 by c h m g i q ;  thc k-values :dl through the  sesscn (r.odel I). T& 
var ia t ion j.n these c:nq,iric:ill.y obtained k-v&l ue s was 3,s surr,ed to be &pendent 
de terrninisti.cally nn the  s nmc crmi ronrnontsl  !?actors :LS t h e  nc tux1 parameter 
values, Tlzsough c o r r c l n t i o n  .m?l.ysis it w a s  found that the standing crop 
o f  vegctnticlri bas n o t  c o r r c l n t c d  wi.th my opt. of' t h e  environmental factors 
user1 h the  conponent ~ ~ n a l y s c s  at i s sue ,  However, the s t a n d i n g  crop of 
~ e g e t ~ t i o n  my be irrikisectly relatetl to temperature cf fec ts ,  2nd t h i s  would 
IntroCuce another source o f  vaA.st ion in t,ha k-values whi.ch it slight be 
necsusarj to a l l o v ~  f ao r  at s l a t e r  stage when the r e l a t ionsh ip  was known. 
In !?:;'t;le 9 a l inear regression rmLdys i s  ?las b e ~ n  performe?, f o r  every onc of 
t k e  lc-I-~lues,  corresponding t o  t h e  parnrnater rc(;ressions. I-lighly s i g n i f i c m t  
regressions were obtcined, 
One 0;' t h a  lr-values t h a t  has been c o r r o l n t e d  t3 factors ( m i d y  on 1zbosator;y 
resul ts  oi' on1.y on2 year, 2nd does n o t  have v e r i f i c a t i o n  from f i e l d  data) 
is tlu !;-value For. egglaying (kg(,). It sos f o w d  th%t the laboratory data 
vrem s t r o n g l y  &el~e!~dent or. temperzture and p e r  cent of r?.iny days, so k5- ~ . s  
mde a Tunction u f  both ( ~ r b l e  9 ) :  
k = f ( tenp~ra ture  x $ r a i n v - 9 s  o u t  of 4 2) 56 1000 
As t h e  136 if1 xl2t ion t o  these index vz,,lues vrns an exponential  curve, 
it has 'been d i v i b d  up 5n tt-io s t m i g h t  l ines, as ?, natter of s i m p l i c i t y  
(Fig4 4). 
Relat ing t he  egglzying tc tenperature ;:nd per  cen t  o f  r:=ing. days is bio log icaUy 
a reason?-ble assiwip-tri-on, since it has been f o w 2  t,kt f e r i l e s  lay t h e i r  eggs 
o~ly in wet soil ( ~ e n n e d ~  1 7 ~ 9 ) ,  m d  t h e  rz tc  o f  eggladyling is dependent on 
t e ~ p e r ~ t i m .  Ho~ic:ver, H S  Dea.pst(!? ( 1 963) has  poin1;ed 3 3 t ,  Izbr~r.ritory 
e s t i m t i c n  of t h e  number cf' egg" l a i : i  oi i5 ,Si t :  ovorest imzt ion i n  most cases, 
and f irr ther f i e l d  data. are  nee:led. 
V .  The ~ a r i t i n u c u s  n o d e l  w i t h  -k-,v311ie s c o ~ e c t e i i  for cnv-ironmental factors  
The i n t o r e s t k g  p o i n t  o f  this r:adoi is t h a  ; )o$s ib i l i ty  of comparing model  
sirm,Lation estimtes ~l i i th  observ.it icns, k X - t e s t  ( a  t heo re t i c a l  goodness 
of fit batmeen obsesved d :~ ta )  was porf'ornecl f o r  every  one of the  compadments 
fosd966-69,  an t !hasbeendrzwnup i n T a b l e  10, 
As is evicent  fYorn this Gzble, the mr),ln source of v s r i a t i o n  between simulated 
exq,ii-ical datrz is de r ived  f r o m  t h e  cor;rpsrtments f o r  nymph and adu l t  
biorW-ss. Therefore  the  sirl;ulatcd :mil um2ir ical  curves are presented in 
Figs.  5-8, The use o f  the BOCXIi prugrarmrle:; f o r  aifferen-t  years is eqk ined  
in Appendix PI ( ~ r o ~ s ~ r n n l e  111-VI ) , and tho  on-irisonmental f a c t o r s  and complete 
runnings of the programmes arc explained -i.n Appendix 111, 
q967 was, as pointed ou t  ezr l ie r ,  s,n exceptionally rainy yeas, and the  
fo l lo r -Sng  factors were found impor tpa t  f o r  explaining t h e  d ive r s ion  f r o m  the  
ernpiric.%l date. 
(a) Nost certainly an ~ d e r e s t i ~ t i o n  f young nymphs. 
(b) The dcsreas ing  consumption m , t e  , causing s low development. Rainf 211 has 
n o t  been built in tkc k-vzlues f o r  consumption. 
?h~~.-c?orc:  ii; ~ v i d e ~ , t  tha-k edLit?om?, f s c t o r s  hrtve be 'tcJcen into 
a?, count t o  pe 111n~i.t t ho  co--crd.in:i tion of the mr;l Ael vqith extrer.e c o r d i t  i ons ,  
lhode2s shou1.d in Txcf; n z r w r  be expect ,:I, to p ~ d i c t  outside t h e i r  intended 
aasljie,. Tha r e g ~ e e s i c : f i  ~ o e ~ f l c i a l l t  f o r k  was, conssquently, changed f.n 2 b  
-1 Slj7 t o  a src;xl?-or valui: ( L .;CO,2',7? 6 k~ '?ro;;-r*.r,r:nLe 71)  . Even ~ i t h  thts change 
,the clevj.a,tTom f roin the enoi~*i.ca_!. dcta for r,inrtclity a d  l o s s e s  cornpartmnts 
is nc-i;&lo, a.nd f ~ ~ - . k ~ o  r- i~ : : ) rc t .~  merit s zr:: obviously r~ece sc  zq-. 
:is sacn in Te.1)J.e 10, i lost  crl' $he ~-,olleS. b io r~ass  ra lues  f o r  nymphs end adul ts  
? r e  s ign j l ' r i ca5 iy  hfi 'orLng rrcm f,lie c m ~ i r i c ? L  v a l ~ e s ,  However, as the  
-'74~d:i+:: ~ r ~ d  1 0 ~ 3 2 2  C O T T Z Y ~ ~ ~ ] ; ~  ( I 9 6 6 ,  -1968, 1969) ,Eo cc.t shorn any 
>; -" .LT 
~ ~ + p l ~ . c a i l ;  ? 5 r ~ ~ s i . o r  1,nc ac-tual &lr'fewefica betxeer, s 1~1ulntsd and f i e l d  
'stii~iit~i!.  b<.ot:.>..; s vslva:; F~I;?~ $2  due t o  t h e  trensfer coslf i c i e n t s  71ithin ;<: 
: ,Llr: p:>pu!r;l;Lon Its2l.f. ?&>st c e r t a i ~ l y  t h e r e  L s  an oversstinate of  tke  
i: 
-.qi%i,?S Egg ,nn::-ry -.rnlud for soxe y e a ,  m d  t h i s  cculd e q l e i n  the  overshoot 
.?+ 
,:.n ri>~,ij>l?_ . l iur  ni:c -re3ua2 f o:: the  simlated curves. Fur-f;he.miore, the  
~-.~~-.----'h>Tonon-ti.:~l. j.r,:;rease in the  t r m s f e r  rzte f r o m  nymphs to a d u l t s  ( 4 5 )  is found . , 
~a bc ?Lcpnndoszt ol ,terq~er.aturc ( ~ r ~ b l e  9 ) ,  rind this r e l a t i o n s h i p  could e q l k i n  m ,  t 
-0;- i.he n:!c;~~. j !zr :o-L <.?I adult Siomss vLalrzos. The shorthmf! p e t h o d  is obviously , 
z r!ajo?- ~ c r z i ~ ; ~ l  iff oa-t to rLw 
,!~.s <r, fel:Z, t,:e I ! I I ~  o ~ k s m e  uP thc model vnth corrected k-values are the 
:c ~ 1 1 ~ ~ ; 7 i ~  ,A; : 
:,) y;;~ :,fi-~s: &,1~ c': ?.c);1-?~ti~:g the  pxno* ion-21  losses,  o r  k-vdues, f o r  
. - 
er-,:rl~.o~l~-~cr;.::=~. 'ar,i;a:s, E A ~  s it possj.bls for the x ~ 5 e 1  to funct ion  
I:I F" y:-cdi::':i~,e w g ,  c;r:c? 211 the  r e l e v ~ ~ t  l'ast srs e re  b u i l t  in. The * 
;l.74,jll yq:1 rc;i- P ,  .r7 r m < .  L.i 7 r .  +,his roodel 5s t o  j.ntrg3uce ;A ~.ossi .ble W?>- 
0: c , .  'i.r.<; an  e r e r g y  I"!.l?r: rrt;lPLel, I>;! 8:..d.qi--:ng t h e  n ; i n i m ~ , l  number, of 
;j,>,-.? j:,:t,ors T:v:[; iq -L~:L.  EelL, 
, . r ,:i x f  ; ; ; : l i 3 : ~ ~ - ; ; i ~ ~ 1 .  i 'z.ci;~rs %'GT the pr::?.uctir)n of biomsss could. 'be f omd ,  
ti-Lr2 l ,~~>il . : , ; l  C G I I ~ . . ' ~ .  2,s xade t o  f i n c t i o ; ~  using only solar energy rrloqk ?,lir.r; npnts, 
~n ,i;lLL? :3fin,r; sl;n.l;:, , !:Il(: -.rsr:n:,t-t;1ri211t f o r  staritling c r o p  2f veg@ts?-i.l~r, i3 
: L, -:;9 ;~,<;TcQ :g~.th e f i : r i ~ ? - ~ ~ ~ '  L?t,~t b y  :1,1te ring t h s  kq 2 v ~ l u e  s for 
3.i.fiIrzr;c ;.:ass. 
, . . . : ,  '.yII..3 , i .  ' c x : . ,  -tkk c d e l  h e  $1 c o r r e c t  e n e r ~ ~  ir-,?ut into the p o p -  
, , 
. - 1 :.:;-:. -,-, , :, L-L-I~::'-~-,;,. -3 el-;;-,> ~ c ; r '  ~.-~ge.~:~.+icrL) and correc t  0;x';puts (r;lortcliYy 
. - 7 I 
%i15 . C C S > S , ! .  :. s i..? tl :c re f  z r e  ~ v i u e n t  thzk t he  k3isa,gree;r,ent v~ th e~npir icaf  
dr, :::l ?~??,-r, 5.n +.kt? zirr,l;3-.'sti~r: 331 energy ~ a i t t ~ i n  t h ~  ~1s:if.e~i 311 r 
. ., 
:ihc o,~~-t ; l f i icc  c~.F'.::.l.l. i h c  r:>.~il.e;s (TT,-TLT.) 3.r~ m~+ ,hemt i ca l l y  el.ementgry, . 
-:nd c ~ ~ s n  5hci ~no'rz cc:r,plo";. rmdels (11-D) atlll o r r i t  much T n f o m a t i o n ,  Pol- 
2.: i .1;h;,1-.. 2.1 i~ ft:!.l.-L .;nr,c -i:b.c b ~ 5 . c  icicn.s cou ld  he use<, f o r  W t h e r  development, 
.-,- 1 - -  
. .,>, ,,1lC, l.xm , ~ : I . R  :l.:!~';ri'~c:. f~ 2. r 1 o s : r  f ' i h e s s  in the follo:,ying sequence o f  
s4 ?" s. 
t~ bc duo to f a c t o r s  which hare not been z~l lowed fbr over  sufficient 
Tango. EspeciaUy the  influence o f  d i f f e r e n t  f a c t o r s  on the parameters 
of enargy f 1 0 v ~  has t o  be s tud ied  in .the l a b o r a t o r y  as wel l  as in the  f i e l d .  
A s  one impro-~enent,  the  t w o  importcmt featurns from models 11 and 111, 
ncn-lbeer t r an s f e r  coafficients f o r  consum@t ion ,~md the key environmental 
f s c t o s s ,  cnuld o f  course bo un i t ed  Fn one aodal .  
b. Develoymental s tages  o f  the graashoppera 
T!;c egg stage needs :L thornugh analysis t;o provide t h o  right energy 
input  t o  the  p o p f i a t i o n  at t h e  beginning of the  season. Some 
laisoratory studio s made by Albre ckt  ( I 970) and h i s  z h o o l  suggest t u v  
c r i t i c a l  stages in the l i f e  cyclc  o f  srasshul;pers, namely st &bout 24. 
hours a f t e r  ha tching  ( r , e rha ta l  mortals) . and shor t ly  a f t e r  the  f inal  
m > u l t  ( , f l e d R h n  m o r t a l i . t ~ ) ,  Parbicular emphasis slzoul3 be Laid on the se 
c r i t L c d  stages. Fur%!~rrnox-e, t h e  field data f o f  numbers o f  d i f f e r e n t  
instars cculd be used t o  sp l i t  tho  n p p h  biomnss com7artnent up in f o u r  
coxp,art~ents ,  f o r  each o f  t h e  i n s t w s ,  
a. S t - c c k s t i c  var ia t ion of k-values 
?he f i i f f e ~ e ~ t  k - v ~ l u ~ s  could, as a f i rs t  s t e p ,  be assumed to v u y  
cccordjllg t o  s normal d i s t r i b u t i o n  vrithin the range of' t he i r  confaence 
Lrtervds b the  l i nea r  regression ( ~ & i l e  8 ) .  Model TAI takes into 
zcccqmt the stochcstic variation of k2)+ 
arrd k2? 
, the  t r a n s f e r  coefficionts 
a s smd  t o  have t i e  g r e a t e s t  i ~ p a c t  un the  who e e n e r g  f l o w  model. 
T k i s  ?rsEr&ary zttc-r~pt vzs sufficient t o  reveal the problems associated 
e k h  va r i ab i l i t y  in the  f i e l d  d a t a .  Ecsic guides used f o r  penetrating 
skuchns-tic inoilelling w c  Eamersleg & Hmdscornb (1.3671, m d  hiartin (1963)~ 
--. 
Ofie r i o s e l l h g  possibility l i e s  in the use o f  mztr ices f o r  the p robsb i l i t y  
of t ransfer  r i o m  one s tage  t o  anothor  ( e . E .  2s exglainec! in 1966). 
m a  lliis approach has a l ready been i;crzlched in Mod01 1 ( p ,  4, 6 ) .  The main 
cdvmtage of m a t r j c e s  is to find t h o  steady s t a t e  of a populat ion e t h  
ov~r l a2p ing  generat ions,  but as t h e  Chorthippus population has a 
- 
cirFulatirng l i f e  cycle (no overlnpping gonewtions) ,  t h i s  procedwe is 
of ZLmtted value. 
I 
c . ~ 4 b c b i l j . t ~  mods1 
hnofner kind of  model G O U ~ ~  be used for t ha  Chortkil>pus population. 
f f  one accepts each hatching day as the o f f s p r i n g  o f  ono cohor t  of the  
population, one c m  t r e a t  the d i f ' f e r cn t  coho-&s in r e s p e c t  a f  t h e i r  
de~o lopmen ta l  cycle. Thn bas ic  hioenorgetic models f o r  cohos t  develournent 
rvorked out byKsczma.~k --- (1967 Fig .  2-4). By p l o t t i n g  biorrfiss against 
tri;ile from e n p i r i c a l  data of t he  Chorthi us populat ion,  it is fourla that 
----9"ri in addition t o  v a r i a t i o n  an thc t imc  axis ,e. the  t i m e  o f  the n o u l t s  
o f  the grasshoppers  is d i f f e r i ng ) ,  t h e r e  is vnriativn on t h e  biomass 
a,<s ( i . e .  rEihenmo"ltsoccur, thc frassiloppers have reached diffemnt 
migl-rts). The varia t ion in development is not  pumly stochastic and 
detcsmined p a r t l y  by t he  avai labi l i ty  of superior food  (cf. Pickfosd 
1962). If the f'requency c u m e  f o r  number o f  hatchings F e r  day is 
fomd, a probabilistic nodel could be built up f o r  the depelopmnt of 
t h e  pcpulati~lr, as a whole. 
It is a pleasure to aclmov!ledge help f r o m  M r .  I). K. Lindley who guided the  
a p p l i c ~ k i o n  o f  the components and re gre ssion analyse s. 
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Table 'i. Cqefficient natrix for tho Dlot curve with constent coefflciBnt values











































































tr 'or the t ine periods (t to t + 1), or At, the coeff icielts r€ceir,€
the vollovring values (Table 1).
Table 2. Coefficlent roatrl with varLina coefflcient YaLug!
The sardo genoral matrj$ is useA. Ior th€ tine perj.ods ( A t), the
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Respirltion (c,t/ */ aay)
r,{ort:.ritJ ( c'J/.2 / d^y)
lis:j1 tereelature on s:rmpfe aLE-Y
]:e'.]! tenporlture on pt€cccding pcrioA
Rcinf..I1 on sanple aay
Rainfall on pr€ceeding }:€rloe
fiunlidity
c o r!'! lc ti on f:r a.dult
cnvironnent.ll f : ,ctors
V.lnicbl-o s
,  , 2 ,
PrJduct ion l t '43 /c1Y)
R - s p  n L i  r .  (  I i  -  r  Y )
'riof":.rity ("+V,'2 / d"Y)
l,Iean tenperature .n sami l-e day '
Mca& ter,percture on lrocgs4inS peiiod
Rainfall on s.r.]rrple dcY






















M o R n  S . D ,
5,JB t  5 .Jz
3t .9  !  21. t
16.81+ !  1+.54
15.2o !  2 .16
15 .CO +  2 .21
a,82 !  1 .57
0 .68  1  0 ,81
81 .9  X  9 .12
I lean S.r.
13 .29  +  6 .00
) .2J  a  ta6 .B
53.57 t 4.58
11 .57  +  3 .14
16.1+5 !  2 .68  .
1 ,A3  +  1 .91
2.2a  +  2 .56
91,6  !  6 .27
rx3r,B, 5 -
12J+ba7'
2 0 .91 t+  1 .0
J  0 .512 0 .526 1 .0
)+ 4.509 0.7c8 a,t+67 l;o
5  0 .095 C.835*  a .  B  a ,785 1 . '0
6 -0.242 _x.275 _a.219 
-a.)+82 
_a.r2g .1.t)
. 7 -4,t96 -0.?+60 _0.169 _a )+71 -0.684 A,25-/ 1.0
B -0.7224 -a.715\. -o.4JO 
-0.762 _O.B2O a.449 A,7a5 1.0
* Significent corl,elation values choson for multille regression 3Jlalysis
123L i6 jB
2  0 .111  1 .0
3  -A .152 0 ,616 1 .0
L  0 .74& a .219 -0 .129 I ,O
5 0 .617*  a .19 .  _0 .L11 a .768 1  .o
' 
6 -a.z}9 -a.1j2 o.1y+ -a.595 -o.r2j 1.0
.7  -0 .126 -0 .020 o .J3 j *  _0 .L8 .  _o . r9 r+  o , j r5  1 .0





























































































































































































































































key cErrironnontal factora i
r.inf .,li/ary on pr€c cedinE
coefficient aiviaed by its
of f i t  for the xe8lassion
for di f fercnl  pxr. .metLrs .n r .kt ion to their
tompcrotur€ oo rrcceodring pcriod (TP), .lld ncan
pcriod (m). The t-value gives the r€gr"ession
sta,l1ahrd Coyiation, .,rld is used as e gooalness
l ine,
i \ o .  o f








-1 4. B'+a 2 .17:fIP
5 0. 9l+6+5 . 1 45&B
J6.256+11.29fi{.
0 . 0 1  <  P  < 0 . 0 2 *
P  < 0 r 0 0 1 * * , *

















c .00J<P<0 .002 r ,
P:..:0.02*
P  <0 .001*4*
0 .  c1  <  P  <0 .02+




















l,ine:-r r.6ression .lre.lyse s fcr different k-values in xclation to i.ey
enviionnentaf f'actors fron T:,.blo 8r ter0lcioturc on pr€caedind teriotl
(TP), rrinfaU (ln.), tcDperr:tiLre Lrn terio.l pr.ecce.ling tho prcvious 6orn!1e
alay, o!.\n]tcil fron thc rctunl s3mple day (TR) cnd index = tcnper:r.iu?e x
f rai:ry C:ys (Of), firo t-v:r.lue Sives th. rogr€ssion coefficieit divided
k-va-lue Xauation
1  i r ^  \ t r - .  i , r / r  .  . 1 , : . r  i  _ ,  i s  u s c l  r s










0. O'11+ 0. OCL6xlS
-0 .01+0 .  COl  l dR
-0.819+0,0l+11rCrR
0 . 0 c 1  < P <  c . 0 ' 1 * t '
P <0.c01'11'*
P  <  C . 0 0 1 / r i ' *
0.02<0<0.05"
0 .001  <P  <  0 . c l+ t
P  <  0 .001 r1* "
P:: j0.001r,),( 'r .
P . ,0 ,05x
















r! X -'ucst bctrcrn cmpirici.l 3J sj"rulatea conper+nent v"-lucs for '1965-59.
Thc k-Tafues verc ccrrcctsal cn the bi lsis of 1969:/earts alata, so tho
ccrFr?tnent values for 1966-(8 arc predictea cn the basis of the variation
in L-v:.lues uith environ ontal factors. the nJmph and aault bionrass




















l o s s e  s  ( 4 e f e e c .  +  r e s p . )
t2 )
n] '$Irn Daor,)css'2
."auft  bio!  ass\- /
nr.1cx. indlv. bio&4ss
noitality





































0 ,8<  P<  C ,9
Pj::0.0005'***
4 .2  <P  <A , t
c ,975  <P  <  0 .99
c .915  <  P  <  4 .99
P <c.0005r*'r '
c . i <  P  <  0 .5
0 .8  <  P  <0 .9
c .95<  P<  4 .975
P <0 .0c05* * ,1
! < 0.0005"**
P -C .99
0 .5  <P  <  0 .7
Pr. .c .J
P < 0.005r'l.'r'
P < 0.0005.' t '*
0 ,05  <P  <  0 .1




















































































Th€ diffcrcnt tr'oc-t progralijnes al€vGloped on !r. pDp-BA conputer used in
construct ing the l rpi lefs ( I- IU, V).  prog?nmrc I  is used tor t i rdels I
ald If, pro8r1] ne fI for odcl II1, .rnd progrannes IIf-1T for Model V
for aLifferent J.ears,
ProRragr-al
The pFogramne runs through the nein Eubroutine (2), havlng asked for the
r€levFnt laraaoter va^lues end 6ono conportnont volues for each period
.betweeh sa"'r!le days. ,A list of tho d.iffer:eht paranoter vefues u6eal for
Mod.e16 I lr,lld 11 is given in Table I ona 2, Th€ prog?amnLe wiU print
out the vefues of thc conpartncnts for each aloy, and ,tops after executing
one sar,rple period, After that, olL the porameter values haye to be
r€-€nt6tlal b€foi€ t'llnnillg thTougb a now per,iod between sejople alays.
Prosr;riDne 11
Beforo entering the lrogremme r the initial- conditions of the cornpartnont
values ha.rc to be stated outside the progr.,rrnc, :,!hi.h c.n bc Aonc through
a numbcr of Sm-statenents. This pcrfoma-nce has tho eilvant:-ge tha-t thc
lroglcl.me oen be stoppoa at e.ny stage, i.!1d stert€d agP"in from tha sare
Btago. The k-factors which have to bc ent.rreA outside the Inain proeroDno
ar\e k6+ and irL5. !'ur"therrnore, it is pr€ferablc to put dl1 k-velues
equol" to zcro ',,hen entoring the initial conditions, since sone vnriabilog
lla-y be storeal in ?oor'il ."lthou;h the proglalun. is erasecl.
It is liost convenient to run the progr&mre in thc foll"owlng seo,uence of
9teps i







I ! 2  =  A . t
c  =  0 . !
G  =  O . ;
L 2  =  Q . ;









sm t2  =  0 , ;
slT 2 = 0.036;
SE!  12  =  0 .01 i
S tA  B  :  0 . ;
Season end"s
srT r  = f . f
S F I  T  =  O . ;
sr:r Kl = 0.025
202
2r+
SIT M2 = O.
ProsrrlLrc- III -\rI
the prc,gr..-nnnes Bork in the sanc r?.-y ._s cxpl4ineal for progranrre II. Ths
i-rliti..l conditions oi the conp..Ttnents h._s t.r be put up befcle enterj-ng
the pro,lrsnrne routine, in thc irJ. expl,,ined in ipponaix III. This
apponaix: i .1so gives a conplete l ist  of  environnentaf factors useal for
each of tlir i/cars. Thc v.-lues of thc onvironncntal factofs are entcrcd
through sr^ibrcutino 6 for c:,.ch sri"nrlle poriod,
The progranrne prints out the data for each de_i1y step the progranme 1s
exocuted, e.s the nuab.i of .1e.ys passed fron thc begifiing of the year.
Thc valucs of the compa-rtnents erc only piinteal out at the ene of the periods
chosen, 9-s a fi.€iirter of convcnienoe.
frc44c,.-1!-r-
This pl.ojrannc ccntains r"!1 oxtra Bubmutino (9) for using fa.nalon nunbe?
goner.-tor, as coJ pareal \rith programne III. This ral1dca nunbet is askeil
for at orch nm cf the rnai.n subroutine (2), and a scquence of ranalon
nurbers coulal then be u6ed for tho poriod.s bctlvoon 6&np1e days. After
executing cne sanple pcriod, the pro8ralnlLe jumps autcnaticel-ly to the next
nd;^a in r1.;.r. .n<. +h. ,,q-? chould print rr2 for NUi{3lR 0F ITJ.'!-JI0NS.
Tf sorae vp"riables ba.vc to le chsnged outside the nt,in proAranne' controf
?€turns tc the user by pri-nting rr'1'r for NUI.tsERS 0I IT!R-!-TI0NS.
?c olrcrnmc f .
t la0ac la0 ! l ta  o€ tac
C.FOCALT 1969
0t .01  IYPE 'S?EPI ISE Et lERGl  FL0I " I t
o l .Oe asx  -J 'J ,  ASI (
Ol .03  ASl t
0 t .04  ASK
01.05  ASI {
Ol rO6 ASX '42{F2,  ASN r rP l 'P l
Ol.O? ASK "Pz'Pet ASA ISUN RAB"AT
01.08 ASK *NUMBEE CF DAYS" ! | r l ,  ASt {  'EDE, t
0 r .09  FOR I ! l , l ,N ;  DC 02 .
Ot r2O rY?E ! ! ,  6U lT
OA.OI  SET Z. I
0?r02  lYPE l9 r  "DAYS"  t
02r03 sET A2.Ag. tJ*A l.8l {.Az-L I *Az.M I rAa
O?rOa IYFE 17.OA." Ae" Ae ' I
. OA.O5 sET A3aA3+Nl ' iA2'Ka*A3
02.  Ot i  TYFE l? .04  r 'A3{A3
02r0? 5E? 8 .8+L2tE+L l  tAa-Mz tB-P2r8 .Pt  *B
09.08  tYPE t? .O4rnB(B, l
O2rO9 SET C.CrMl.A2.!t2rB-n2.C.Rl*C-n3f,C
O2.  tO IYPE l? .04  ' xC{C
og.  t t  sE t  D t .D t rP t rg .B t *c
0?r  l2  TYPE t  7 .04  r  "D l  "D l  r  !
0? .  l3  sET D2sD2 +82*C +Pe+B
Og.l! rYPE *1. OA rrDtrfDA
02r l5 SET EiE+RSaC.LgrE
O€r  l6  ?YPE t? .OAr iE"Er  I
O9r2O RETUFN
rQtaa lr acaa!et t latratat at
NolAl l0NS !
Hlg r J K!3 ' l( l KeA 6 Ll Xa5 ' Ul K39 ' Kg
1j43 r t{€ r'A7 . ?e k4t g Pl |(56 ' R3 A5? ' Ra
fiSB . Rt 464 ' Le
Pro e,-.r-.. ' ..r. g [.
J
0c a 9!  e  I  I  I  €  e  eCe 0 g9 e c  o0 e9 0 G 
€ a r  o  a  0 oc f  a
c-FocAL, 1969
0lrC! ?YPE 'F!.OE H0DEL UITH TRANSFER TO tr iACnOpTEnOUS ADULTSiT rOI,O2 ASi{ "NUT!BE8 OF DAYSNNi ASI{ (SIAR?ING DAr'V,!!
01 .08  FoF  != r l , l ,V+N ;  D0  2 .
3 t . l o  T  E? .04 , .
o t .  t 2  T  z1 .aa , , ,D l "D l r , 'D2 . ,D2 r  ! r
0t .14 ou lT
02.01  sE? Zc l t  ?YPE ?3 , rDAySnt , t
.02 .03  SET Y=0.a  I  t  *6 .283e i . (  l .  -FCoS<6.A83 ! , i ! /36 t>  )
02 .05  sE? A  I ,1500 .  + ,1 {  1500 .
02 .08  DO 3 .
02 .09  SET A2rAa+r t *A l -H l *Ae-L l rAe*D-Ml rAg*C-SerA2rq
0e .  l l  DC 4 .
02 .  l2  sET A3:A3+Kt  +A2- l l2*A3
02r  l4  SET LerLa+0o !2*La
02.  l5  SET R.B+L2$E+Lt*Ae*B.Me*B.pA*B-p l rB .S l rB+C
02.  I  ?  SeT Mes! ' t?+0.086+M2
02.  t8  D0 5 .
Oe.  !9  SET C:C+M t  *Aa *C + t12*B-R t  *C -RA*C-R3 rC
02.22  SEI  D l=D!  +P l *g ln l *C+8 t  t  G
02.25  SEr  D2=D2. fE2 +C+Pz*B+oa.c
0e.28  SE? g 'E+R3*C -L2*E+04*c
02r31 SET G=G+St*3 tC+S2*A2tG-e l rc -Oerc-03rG-04*c
02.32 RE?UFJ.:
03rO l  IF  tA2-54O. t  03 .O3r  03r lo r  O3. r0
03.o3 BE?UElt
03 .10  !F  (A2-1300 . )  03 .12r  O3.?O r  03 .40
03.12  SET L l=o .OO0t63 i  SET Pt€O. tS t  SET . rEO.OO36
03.13  SE? P1 ]=0 '0 l5 t i  EETUFN
03.20  SET l , l l : o .C26 ;  SET MtE0.O00 l8
03 .21  SEt  R l .o . l3 ;  SET R2.0 .017 . i  nE tURN
o4.0 i  rF  (43- t4e0 . r  04 .02r  04 .02r  OA. l0
04.0t S€? $2=o. ; R0TUEN
04.1o SET H2:0 .006;  SET .J "0 ,0006,  RETUnN
05rOl  IF  (C-2 .0 )  05 .02 ,  05 .0?r  05r10
05rG2 BE?UI?N
05.  10  tF  (c -4 !0 )  o5 .12 ,  05 .14 ,  05 .e0
05 .  le  Sg?  s1 .0 .436 ;  SET Ser0 .000e5 ,  SET A l rO.  l?
05.  t3  SET o2:0 .0 t6 ;  RETU' IN
05o20 SET 03=o. l i  SEt  04E0.02t  SE? n3rO.OeJ nETURN















K?4 = Ll res .
KA1 - P2 K48 e








o000e6eaA  eA€0L r tag03e , : 0?Ea€eeeee0e  ! 0€
C.8K  F0CAL e  1969
Ol.?l TYPE "FLCr, '  U3DEL UliH TPANSFE9 10 MACR0PTEP0US ADULTS", I
0 t .Oe  ASK "NU|4BER 0F  DAYS"N;  AS I {  "ST lR t l ' lG  DAY 'V , t !
0 t . 06  F lB  l s v ,N ,v+  r  DC  6 .
01 .03  FOI1  I eV r l rV+N i  D0  2 .
O l . t 0  T  t ? .04 r "SUN 8AD"A l r "A l?
01 .12  T  I  ? .04  r '
0 t r  l 4  QUIT
0? .O l  S lT  2 .1 ;  TYFC ' 3 , "DAYS"L !
0e .03  SET  y !0 .21  t ' r 6 . e632 r (  r .  -FCoS<6 .e834* l / 365 r  )
09 .05  SDT  A  I  r  1500 .  +Y*1500 .
02 .09  SE?  Aa .A9+J*A  l  -N t  * .q2 -L1*AA-MI  rA2 -SA*Aa
02. l2 sE? a3:A3 +XJ,fAz- Ka*A3
02. t4 sET L2.L2+O. t2,.L2
Ct .  l 5  SE?  8 .8  +Le*ErL  I  tA2 - i ( z *B -PA tR .P  I  *E -S  I  iE fC
C2 . l ?  SE I  M2 !MP +0 .086*M2
09 r  l 8  D3  5 .
02 .  t 9  sET  C  'C  + . !41*A2  +M2*B-P  I  *C .R2rC-R3  +C
O?r29  S IT  D  l6 : ) t  +P  I  *B+?  i  *C  +G l  rG
02 .25  S r t  D ! :  D2+P2  *C  +P2  rB+82*C
02 .98  SET E6E+n  3 { .C -L ! . iE r04  |  C
0a.31 sET G'C+5 t  +B*C+Se, lA2.8 l  *G.6e*c-03rG.04*0
0E.32 FETURN
O4r03  IF  (A3-  1250 .  )  04 .05 ,  04 .05 ,  04 .1O
04105 SEt  I t3 !O. ,  SBT 04:0 . ;  RETURN
04r  l0  IF  (C l -0 .8?)  04 .12 ,  04 .12 ,  0 / r . t s
04 . t4  SET R3.  -0 .0089+0.0358*C L  SET 04sR3,  hE?URN
04r15  SET h3€-0 .1125r0 .  133*01 ,  SET 04 .93 ,  BETUBN
05.01  lF  (C-2 .0 )  O5.09r  05 .10 ,  05 .10
05.02  SE? St r0 . ,  SET 0310. i  PEIURN
05.10  lF  (C-4 .0 )  0s . le ,  09 . !0 ,  O5 .00
05r  12  SEt  S l !0 .03 i  FETUnN
05.40 SET A3 '0 .  I  t  FaTUBN
O6.OE AsX ITEMPX?P; T I ' ASH 'PAINtstrE' 1 I
06103 ASK " lND:x" tL  t  I
06 .O5 lF  (B)  06 .07 ,  06 .0?r  06 .10
06 .0?  SET L l r0 . i  6o?0  05 .13
06.  t0  SET L  1 ! -C.000 t  8  7+0.0000e5 63TP
06.13 SET F 1 .0 .057+0.00  63 .TP
O6r  l5  SEf  R  l . -O .  l2a  +0 .015 t?P
O6r  l?  SET Q l ! -O.  t24+O.01s : i tP
06r  l9  SET P?!0 .0 t  1 .0 .0046r .HF
06.21  SnT n2.0 .013+0"  O033tHR
O6ot3  SsT '12"0 .01  3r0 .004t t19
06 .05  tF  (C)  0€r30r  06 .30r  06 ,2?
OGrPT !F  (C-?r0)  O6r38r  O6.28r  05 .31
06 .28  IF  (TP-15)  06 .29 ,  06 .?9r  06 .35
O6129 3E? 141r0 .00009,  PEfOFN
06130 SET Ml !o . ;  sET se !O. t  eEIUFN
06.31  tF  (TP-15)  06 .3?r  06 .39r  06 .33
O6.32 SET serg.99965, SEt tt lrO.00O05t lEtUnN
O6.33 SEt S2o0.0001J SEt i l l ,-0.O0198+0.00O0894*fP
O6134 BSTUnN
0n.35 SET Ml r -0 .O0 lAg+0.0000894* tF l  RETU8N
*a! ta !e0e 0s00000a 0 !e0000f  s tce ic f  e  t
NOTATIO!'rSr
8le . .J f i23 s i(l kAA | [t HA5 ! r K8t s Sg
1139 r B? 845 ' M? 8{? r Pg XAA o Pl NAt r 5l
KsG c a3 fis? : R? XsS . Fl K64 F Ln 'l-97 ' Ot
K9B r 0t K96 ' 04 r93 ' 03
0 08?0 0e  eo9e aee0 0  0  n  0e0098c96 0 t t0e  !caaat
c -BX FCCAL 0 t  969
.01 TYPE "FL01i MoDEL urTH TFANSPER t0 I4ACF0PIER0US ADULIS,'r r
.O2 ASH "NUf,F€ll  0F DAYS'N, ASK {SIARTING DAY'rUrt!
. 06  F0F  laVrNrU+N;  D ,  6 .
.08  FoR lEV , l ,V lN i  D0  2 .
. lO  T  U  7 .04  r  ! 'Sus -
. t 2  T  : 7 .  04 ,  -D  I
.  T4  AU IT
02.01  sET Z=tJ  TYPE t3 , {DAYSnt , r
02 .03  SET Y:0 .  ?  I  I  *6 .2832 ' i  r  t .  -FCoS<619832.  l ,  g63r ,
02 .05  sET A I !1500 .+Y+t500 .
04.09 SE? Aa'AA +J*A l -t(l nAA-Lt *Ae:!'!t rAe.SArAa
o?.  t0  Do 4 .
0e. l2 SST A3sA3+l{l +Aa't<z+A3
02.  l4  SET L2:L2+0.  la*La
02.15 sEl B-n+L2{E+Ll rA2-1,!2+E-pz*B-p I rB-s I rEaC
02.1? SeT M2=r r2  r0 .046*M2
og. t8  D0  5"
O2r I9 3ST C:C+!i t,+A2.M2*A-P t iC.nerC.R3.C
-  OZc22 SET D t .D  I  +p  l : rB+R I  *C+q t , *  G
02.25  S8T D2.D2+Ra { :C +FzrE+C2*c
02 'eg  SET E iE+P 3 tC -L?  +E+04+ C
.  02 .31  S:T  C.G +51*B{C+Se *A9-O t .c .Oer .O.03rG.OOic
02.32 nETURT:
O4r03  !F  (A3- l l ? l . t  04 .0S,  OA.O5,  04 . lO
04105 SET E3:C. ,  SET 04 '0 . ,  nETUnN
04.1O lF  (01-0 .87)  04 . !2 ,  04 .12 ,04 . !5
04,14  S lT  l ;3=-0 .008)+O.o358+Otr  SET O4rR3,  BE?URN
04.15 SEi  a3 : -O. t l0S+C.133*0r ,  SEt  O{ .R3,  RSf i rnN
05.01  tF  (c -1 .4 )  05 .02 ,  O5. to r  O5r lO
05.0?  SET s l=0 . i  S tT  O3=0. ,  nStURN
0s.10  rF  (c -? .0 )  05 .1q ,  O5. !0 r  O5. !O
05.  12  S-T  S l=0 .03 ;  I iETURF
05.eC SET o3.3 .  t  i  RETUi :N
06.02 ASK ITSUPITP, T l: AStr nRAtN-Hn, ? t06 .03  ASA n tNDEXnot ,  ?  |
06 .05  rF  (B)  06 .0? ,  o6 .o? ,  o6 . to
06.07  SET L ls0 . j  Go?c C4.  I t
06 .  lo  SEl  L l :  -0 .000 !  B?+O.  co0o236r tp
.  05 .13  SET  F  1 :0 .  ?5  ?+0 .  O069*Tp
06 .  l 5  SET  R l r - 0 .124+0 .0 lS , lTp
O6r !  ?  SET  51 . -0 .  l e4 *O .O t5 *Tp
.  06 .19  SET P t ln0 .0 l  l +0 .C046* i t l t
66 r l t  SET  80s0  r  0  t  3 . , 0 .  C03 I t :HR
0 rt.23 SE? Cei0.0 i  3+C. C.J4,i: l iP
06 .e3  IF  (C )  0 r ) , _ .0 . . 06 .30 ,  o6 .2?
O6 .e?  lF  (C^1 .1 ! )  f , 6 .CB ,  0€ .28 r  O613 t
06 .e6  t n  tTP - ! r )  06 . i ? ,  o6129 r  06135
06.Pq SI? t4l 'o.0C30t, RS?UFN
06 .30  SET l ' ! l =1 . ;  5E?  52 :O" ;  Be tU fN
o613 t  IF  (T : r - ! 5 )  Oa , . 3? ,  o6 .32 r  o6133
06.31\ SET Si..0"0t00ii  SC? MrrO.OOOO3, nEtUtN06.33 sIT s0iC.0t0t, sf,r ur q-O. OO taBi0r0OOO89{rTp' 0 4r. -14 EE?U:N
0c.  : : .  SLT f :1  € '0 .  O0 !  2e+ i ) .O00OB94i tp ,  FE?Unp






09e99e8eee0e0c80e€cce9c0a0eee0f  9o i 9sQ
C.B '( F-f, CAL @1969
0 l .o l  TYPE 'F ! l l J  r4 . loEL r , { I  f l  TRA{SFER T l  nAcrupTEn) [Js  AOt !TS- r  !61 ,62  At1  " . \ ,WBER )F  DAYS" \ ,  A9(  ISTARTING'CAy, ,V ,  t r01 .06  F)R l ,V , \ i ,V+ I ;  D l  6 ,
0 l .AA F IR I .V , t ,V i t ,  D)  A .
Ol . tO T  77 .Oa ' -SL l . l  f lAD. 'A ! ,  "A2. .A2,  -A3-A3,  ! r , 'B ' .8 r , .C , .O r
a t . r2  t  71 .64 .  -D l  "D: ,  . 'D2 ' .  D2,  ! ,  -E-E,  -6 -c ,  !  r
0 l . l  i  ou l  T
62 .0 t  sET Z : t ,  TyPE 33r . .OA ' iS , . r r  !
e2 .03  5ST y .0 .21  i  *  6 r  28  32 :F  (  r .  -  Fc)  S< 6 .  Ae 32r  I  /  36$  )
94 .35  sET  A l !  |  500 .+Y i  !  50O.
42 .  09  sET  F r2 r  A2 r . t rA  !  -d  I  I  r "2 -L  I  *Az -M I  rA2 -  52 rA2
42.l@ bt 4"
82. t2 SEl A 3r A 3. '  K I x A2-{ 2* A 3
02. I 4 SET t..2,L2. i).  I  A..:2
S2 .  I  5  SET A :  E lLe '  E .L  I  *A2 r ] , r2 rB -  pe rB-p t  rB -  S l rB .C02. I 7 SET }:2ri2+ a.0d Si a
sz.rs DJ 5.
E2.  t t  sET c .c rx  t .a3 . l t2 i8 -  RI r6 - ;12*a .  *a ra42 .22  SET C l :D l rp l IA !  R l rC+0 l *c
02.e5 SEt D23 DA' RAr C+ p2* Br Oer 6O2.2A SEI E! E. it3+ C-L ar E+e {+ G
02.  3 l  SET G:  Gr  S t  +src )  SerAe-Ol r  G.OZ*  C-03.  G-O4r  G
o?.32 iE'UR),|
o4 .s3  tF  (A3- te50 . )  6a .A5 t  O4.OSt  Oa. tE04.45  SST n3:0 . :  SET Oa:O, r  RETURV
0{ . t s  IF  (J t -0 , r r? )  o .1 . t z ,  q4 . t2 ,  o4 . t5A4. t?  SEI  R3: -O.g0At rO.6358r l t r  SEt  O4:R3;  REtURt64 . t5  SET R3. !0 .  l l 2S+6. r33 ' f t ,  SET O4:R3,  RETUR\
O5.A t  tF  <c -2 .5 ,  os .s2 ,  OS. tO,  OS. tO05.02  sEt  s l r6 . ,  sET O3:O. ,  RE?Un, '
05 .  l 0  IF  (C-3 .n )  05 .  ta ' ,  os .20 ,  @5.2695.  l2  SET S l '@,03J  RETUR{
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A9( "TRIP'TP' T !, A9( 'RAt{{Hii, T !AS< . , t i 0Exx) t r  T  !
lF  <8r  66 .67 ,  O6.67 ,  A6 . tO
ssT L  l .O. i  60"0  06 . t3
SEI  L  t .  -  6 .909 l  a  7 ,@.OAOOZS$tp
sET P t :0 .  o  57+ A.0g  63r  TP
SET R l :  -9 .  l 2  4+  0 .6  t  5 r  tp
SET 0 t : .  rJ .  I  er+o.0 r  5*  tp
SET P2 :4 .  ?  I  l +  t J .  0046* iR
SEI  R2:0 .  0 l  3 .9 .  0033.nR
SET 02:0 .01  t ]0 .  0a4* i {R
IF  (Cr  06 .3A,  A6"30 ,  s t6 .21
tF  <c -2 - "  5 )  06 .9a ,  o6 .29 ,  o6 .31
lF  (TP- t5 r  a6 .29 .  A6 .2e ,  66 .35
SET r.l : t. eSa0 $ BSTUR.v
SSt  x l :0 . ,  Se? Ss :0 . ;  R f ,TUnr
IF  (TP- l5 r  s6"39 ,  A6 .32 ,  q6 . i3
sET 52:0 .00us5r  sET , ,11 ;0 .0a805 '  RETUR{
ssT se !  9 .00a  t ,  sET . r t : -o .69 te8 .o .0 \06314 '
RETUR\
SET \4  t .  -0 .00 t  28 .0 .0 tA299 4rTp,  RETUR\ I
r  08ee8eBo90e00a  00€ ee  0  0e  eeee 0a
TP
'ee96 te00 ecc  a  a  ae  3 i?  t  as  EEaeSes€e ge€aa€te
c-8i( FJ CAL 0t969
6r .6 t  Typg n f l . t1 . r  M: )  0 l !  H i lH  IRA{SPER T l  $ACRIFT€Rtus  ADl t -Tsn, !01 .42  A9(  ' \  U , IBER l !  DAYS- \ ,  A3(  -STARTI \G DAY-V,  ! l
o1 .06  F IR t  -V , \ "  
" '+ ' , t i  
) . J  6 ,
A l .6A FJR l *  V ,  l ,  !+ { t  C l  t ,
o | . | [ i f z7 ,q^ , t "SU\ !RAD' .A1 , .A2 .A2r . 'A3 ' lA3r
o l . l 2  T  x? . ,14 r . ,D i *D1 , " , t2 , ,0e ,  ! r . "8 . 'E r ' .G , .6 r  !  !
01 .14  Qu iT
sa.o  I  SC? Z !  I  r  TYPe :S ,  "a r i \ 'S - t ,  !
oe .03  SEt  YrA.  ? l  ! *  6 r  aB 32n(  1 .  -  FCJ S.  6 .  2E 3A* t / f  365> )62 ,s i  SCT A ! : r  509 .+Ys  r500 .
o2 .o9  sx l  a  2 :12 .  J*  A  l  -61+A2-L  I  *  A2-$  t .  A2-  Sr raaAz. tA  D)  1 r ,
02 .  l2  SET r . : :A3 '41 'Ae- { :+A-1
6e.  la  ss , r '  L3 :Lero .  l2+ : - :
61 .  l  5  SET A i  B '1 ,  2 r  t .L  I ' ,A2 , r {ArB-p2dB-  p r i  B .  S t  *  Br  C02. l  ?  SeT r l2 :y?+rA"g86"Va
0?. !B nl 5.
@?. l9 seT t.i c$:r-11I All+:: ?e g- R l, i c- R2* c- R 3r c42.22  'e i  D , i  $1 . r .p ! * t+Rt  rCaGl*6
64.45 5AT ll i i  D2+ Rar $+ pA* A+ OA* Aq2,2A 9ET li. Fn R 3* C-i,2+ E+ 6 4. G02. 31 SET C: e+ si r D* C+ S2r Aa- 01| G- oZ. G- 0 3. G- e 4* G02.32 fte TUra\
s4 .a3  tF  (43- '30C, )  A4"A5 ,  O4,05 ,  O4. t664.45  S: i  RS14. ,  g i i l  04=6. r  RETURT
94.16  IF  (? : - t  , t? )  t i a ,12 ,  Oa. tZ ,  04 . l s04" !2  ,sEf  :?3 : -0 .6939+6.€s tg+f , t r  SET O4.  R3,  RETURTS4.  l5  SZI  RU: -a .  I  las i 'a ,  i33* l I r  SET 0+R3,  RETUR, ,
65 .01  1 l  (C . t .? )  O5 . i ;? r  OS.  IO ,  S9 . tO65.02  SEi  S t !0 . ,  -seT e3rO. r  RETUR. I05" lO  IF  (C . :1 " f r )  05"  t? '  05 ,20 ,  05 .A005.1?  sEt  S i l * r r .03 :  8€TUR$





46.  I t
a6. t  3
06. t5
46" !?
AS{  xTB. l l . .T t r  T  ! t  A9<  -RAt \ . ,HR '  T  !AS{ t l  { oEx "3I r ? !
t F  (B )  05 .4? ,  56 .01 ,  66 . t o
SE'a l- l  = 0..:  ,4cya ri .r3
Se i  L  l = -U "g96 r6  7+s .Ag6ge '6Tp
sCT P : :  O .4 :  ? .6 . ;6  55*  ?F
S ' : ;  P l  ' - 6 .  : 24 ,e .  O t  Sn  tp
S . : ?  a l i - e . l i 4+  1 . . ) 15+  Tp
S iT  P0 :U .  t ; |  . 14  9 .  q@ 46n  R
S t i  Ra .  t . 6  t  3 -6 , cA3 r *HR
l iE l  l ? : : 11 .6 t  3 , t ] . a34+ l {R
I  l ' f  (  c !  4J .  ?d r  o6 .30 ,  A6 "27
! r ' ! ! : :  : :  f 1 . 2d ,  66 "2X ,  06 .31I : - ( ' l : . . ' c I  t : 6 . 2 t  :  O6 .29 ,  O6 .gs
::I I  I  l :  0" aoib S: i lETUR,t
5:l  l '  g;! r t .  Si i? SA=A., RETUR\
r - l  t ' : " -  1 '  C< .12 ,  A43? ,  06 .33
. ' . ' T  5 r :0 . r i 01 { !5 r  saT  M l :o .6000r ,  REruR\ riET .  - c !1 .0 .  ? r ; t  '  r  SET  l : -O .OOIAA+O.606081 ' ' f p
Hi: ! i i . t














* t€dc f  t _ r0qQe a  8Cts? i6O€  e6e3e !Qo€e9a
PRO GRA! 'ME VT I I  5TCCI IAST 'C  VSRSION
t rar reeraaQ aqeo e i to000€ rc000c e0g0eQ0 r  a
C-gr  mCAL c!969
OI.OI 1YPE TFLOIf MODEL !i ITII TRANSTEN TO MACROPTEFOUS ADUIls'" t
O1 .02  ASI (  "NUMAEF 0F  DAYSIN i  ASR "STARTING DAY i 'V r l !
O I .O3  AS ' {  NNUMBEN OF ITENATTONSXTZ '  T I
O  1 .05  SET TA=  I
01 .06  FOR l !V ,N ,V .N i  DO 6 .
01 .07  FoF  Xr lA t  D0  9 .
0 t .OB  FOn  l .V , l ,V+N ,  D0  2 .
0 t '  lO  t  t ? .o4 r "SUN RAD"A I , IA?  tB , rCnC,  I
O l .  l ?  t  t  ? . 04  r '
O l . l 4  SE?  ?A .TA+ l
01 .16  lF  (TZ .?A )  01 . -25 '  01 .19 ,  O1 .19
01 .  19  G0 t0  01 .09
01 .25  AU l l
oe .o l  SET  Z . I t  TYPE t3 ,nDAYSx t , !
09 .03  SET  Y :O .211 .6 .?932+ (1 . -FCOS<6 .2832 r t l 365> )
02 .05  SET  A  131500 . .Y r  1500 .
'  
Oa.09 SET APEAe 4 J*A t -Nl *A2-L I r.A2-M ! rAe- 52{Ae
09 .  lO  DO 4 .
-  
0e .  l 2  SET A3 !A3  +K l  *Ae -Ke  +A3
O2r  l 4  5ET  L2 !L2+0 . le t l . z
02 .  tS  SEf  B 'B lL2 rE+L l  iA2 !M9*B-P2 'B -P  f  iB . s l  {B rC
02.  l?  sEf  Ma.Me+o.08ra+v2
02 r  l 8  D0  5 .
02 .19  SEt  CrCrM l  *A24M2: iB -R t  *C-R2*C-R3 .C
09 .22  SE t  D l sD l iP l tB+P l rC+0 t *G
0e.25 s8? De,DzrRg,{,CaPe*B.02rG
02 .28  SgT  EGE+P3fC-L9*g+04 |G
02.3r  s9t  cac+st+B*c+s2*Aa-0 l , r ,G-02fc .03*c-c4*G
O?I32 FE1IJFN
'  04 .03  IF  (43-1250 . t  O4rO5r  04r05r  04r to
04.05  SE? n3 'O. i  SE? 04.0 . ,  ng lUEN
04.10  tF  (01-0 .9?)  04r l2 r  04 .  t2 r  04 .1S
04. t2  s t t  R3 ' .0 .0089+0.0358*0 l i  sET 645p3,  RETURN
04r t5  sET R3=-0 . l te5 {0 . t33*0L  SE l  04 .R3 '  PETUBN
05.0 r  lF  (C-2 rO)  OS.O2r  0s . lO ,  oS. lO
05.Oe SET S l .0 .J /  sET 03:0 . i  RE1URN
.  05 .10  lF  (C- r t r0 /  05 r t2 r  05 .20 ,  O5.aO
05.1e  SEt  S  l ' 0 .03 ,  nETUFN
05.90 SEI  03-0 .  l ;  BETUBN
-2.
. , ; ,
99.9? ASr( d?Et.p''p, I t, AsK riet:\'ortP, t ,06.03  ASA TINDEX-OI ,  r  ?
06. t3 SEt pl.O. 05 ?.0. Oo63rtp
06.15  SEt  Rr ' -0 .  I  a4+0.0 ls r?p
06.  l t  5ET 0  I  .  -0 .  I  24  +0 .  O I  5  rTp06.19  SET P2 '0 .  Ot  l .O.OO46iHR
06.€ l  SEr  82 .0 .  O t  J .O.  OO3grHF
06.93 SEt  0210.  O t  S .O.  O04IHHgg.?1 !r  (c-e.0, 06.2s, 06.a8, 06.3r06.9g  SET 52.0 . ,  RETURN
99. -3 !  t r  ( fp - l s r  06 .32 ,  06 .32 ,  06 .3306.32  SEt  SA.O.OOOO5J EErUpr
06.33  S l f t  SZTO.OOOr,  RETUR
.19.O3 651 hL':f. l tx, ASX nur'tsy, T t
o9.O5 ASN {U1f'UX, ASX -Uf.Uy, t t
9?'99 f l  (B'  0t .07,  oe.o?, oe.0809.07  SRI  L l ,0 . , ,  6o ic  Oto t09 .06  SEr  L t .  ( -0 .  OOoeS?.LxrO.  OOOr a ,+(0 .OOOOI  
"La .O.OOOO3t t r r t?09 .09  lF  (C t  09 . t0 ,  09 . tO,  09 . rs
oe. lO SET u l .O. ,  PETURN
9!.1M (rP-l5r oe.rc, oe.r6, oe.2oOtr l6 SET lrl.O.O0OO5, REIUnfl
9:'19 lll !{l t ( '0. og l i3ruxro.0o05 ) +(0. oo0o. r6rw{r000016 rrrp09.el REtUnN
.af  r f  f  0te c !  c0 a t  ar t t  ta c,a,  r  I  far f t t t
NOIA? tot{s t
, ( t9 . . ,
r3t . Ke
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